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W

hat comes into your mind first when a person mentions
the word "Easter"? For most people Easter bunnies
and Easter eggs are their answer. You know what comes into
my mind? God comes into my mind.
Of course, we Catholics know that Easter is the period of
time when Jesus died and resurrected three days later all for
our sins. It's all about Jesus, not about Easter eggs and
bunnies. Look at all of us, sinners, we just keep hurting Jesus
on the cross everyday. So it's time of the year for change and
sacrifice. We can't just let this event come fall on our
calendars. We have to prepare for it.
Like I said, change and sacrifice. That's what we should be
doing right now, during the season of Lent. God died for us.
So let us do our part and live for Him this time.
Happy Easter !!!
Eloisa Damulo

E

aster life is all about the joy of rebirth in the Spirit of God
and I don't have to wait until the next life before enjoying it.
Emily Isleta
STEC-Choir

E

aster life is now. We rejoice as we realize that we are not
walking the pathway of life alone. Rejoice for Christ is risen.
Belen Garcia
STEC-Choir

C

hrist is with me at every inch of my journey. He is my
Saviour, my Redeemer and my Healer. He is assisting,
encouraging and strengthening me every task in my life.
Cora Lancheta
STEC-Choir

E

aster Day gives me a glimpse into new found happiness.
My heart is full of joyful awareness of being God's people.
A whole new dimension to enter my life to the bright promises
of God's everlasting life.
Freda Juan
STEC-Acolytes

E

aster Feast is a day of faith, joy and rejoicing. My hopes
and happiness come from God's power - rolled back the
stone, grave was opened and tomb was found empty. Jesus
Christ had risen triumphantly from the dead. Pain, despair and
misery were pushed into second place as whole new future,
full of hope and happiness of eternal life emerges. God had
made his love for me absolutely clear. God had penetrated in
my mind and heart bringing me closer to Him.
Marlene Juan
STEC- Readers

E

aster is the most
important Christian
holiday of the year.
Easter Day is the day
Christians remember
Jesus rising from the
dead. After his brutal
crucifixion, a large stone
was rolled over his tomb.
But shortly after his death
when followers went
back to honor Jesus, the
stone had mysteriously
been moved and only the
cloth that wrapped Jesus' body was laying there. As the story
goes, Jesus' body was no longer in the tomb and he had in
fact risen from his death in order to save us all. An angel
nearby this tomb told his followers of the miracle that had
taken place.
The resurrection, as described in the Bible, means that at
the very moment Jesus rose from the dead, was the very
moment we would be given everlasting life. Christians would
now receive new life after death. The Easter holiday celebrates
this belief. Easter is therefore the last day celebrated during a
40 day Easter season.
Easter is also closely associated with the season of Spring.
The new plant life that appears in spring symbolizes the new
life Christians gain because of Jesus' crucifixion and
resurrection.
JudyM

E

aster is all about newness of life in Christ. The risen life of
Christ is ours for the taking. The power of loving with the
very love of God is within us and we can fearlessly stake our
lives on it. Everyone of us is entrusted with the message of the
Good News of God's love. Easter feast provides us with a fresh
opportunity of facing ourselves with the issue of our own
resurrection. It presents us with the challenge of spreading the
light and the life of the Risen Christ. We are alive in Christ with
the Risen Lord firmly rooted in our hearts and actions. The
question matters if we are still living in our selfish manner.
Easter has no spiritual significance for us if Christ has emptied
his tomb and we still lie in death in our own. If we are truly
people of God, then like us, who are searching for meaning in
life will discover that Christ is the way home, the resting place
for restless hearts. As we pray, “Lord, we are your people,
open our hearts this Easter Day and increase the gift of our life
within us.”
Judy and Nancy Mamoyac
STEC Coordinators

English Community Activities
KAMMPI Sports Feast – February 16 , 2010
Held at Ma-on Shan sports ground, groups of migrant workers participated in this annual activity. Through the different
Catholic churches in Hong Kong this sports feast was organized.
The English Community participated in various sports events such as volleyball and track events.
Cheering Competition was also
part of the sports feast.

Dance Performances – February 21, 2010
Members of the English Community performed dances during the Chinese New Year Celebration.
Folkdance and modern dance were rendered during the celebration with the Chinese Community held at the parish hall.

